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WILL OCCUPY CHURCH

The Congregation of First IIIBaptist Church lii Fo?Infap t3 and Children.

The Kind You Have-Alwa-ys

Bought

hivtont of Damage lty Fire Xot Yet
Determined Church Thoroughly
Ventiluteil ami Will lie used Sun-tin- y. 6ft tWf
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GREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
Beautiful Hair at Small Cost

the last decade great and moid strides have been
WITHIN in the medical profession. Manv diseases that
were considered incurable tiiteen vcr.r.; ::;;o i.re new cine-.- l m a
few davs,and in manv cases prewmcii altogether, x Ik- - scK-ntiht-s

of late'years have lu m. iIi - I1 l 1 tin. 1 ise
of disease, fully realizing that the p.clr. A mhi true cause must be
ascertained before the remedy can be crea-.ed-

. Hair liouMi-n-,

like many oilier diseases, have been wronjjlv nagnased and
altogether misunderstood. The hiiir itself is not tl.e thir.g to be
treated, for the reason tiial it 13 ; i ::;vva product ot the silj,
and wholly dependent upon its action. The scalp is the very
soil in which the hair is produced, nurtured and grown, and it
alone should receive the attention if reft;U:5 are to be expected.
It would do no eirt1 n lulu i f . - i i p ut w A a
view of making it grow ami become. i:nrc l.eauvdiii the soil m

which the-plan- grows must be attended t.. :1 hire-tore- , the
scalp in which the hah' -- n m. M titi i .t
you are to expect it to grow uiul become move

Loss of hair is caused hv tne scalp dn-in- up. or losing its
supply of moisture or nutriment : when baldness s

simply lost all its nouiisiitneni, lonvni" liothing fir
the hair to feed upon (a plant or oven- a .ires would t.io lu.oui
similar conditions).

The natural thing to do in euiur case, is to feed and
replenish the soil orvscalp as .the: iVi.se ni.iv be, and your, crop
will grow and multiply as nature intended it shoidd.

Dr. Kncwltcr.'s Dandei-ir- o has a most wonderful effect
upon tho hair glands and tissues oi i.irj sarip.v .it is Ijio oi.-.-

remedy for tho hair over discovered tuat is Ide.iiiual with tha
natural hair foods or liquids c! Ihu samp.

It feeds and nourishes the liair and doc? ah the- origin-
ally carried on hv the ivihiml nutrients or g jma--
generated by the 'p itsi.ll It pi n't . tn p , ti the
scalp quickly and the hair soon shows the edecta or its vctmer-full- y

exhilarating and qualities. ;

One bottle is enough to convince von of its print
worth as a hair growing and hair oeautifying reiiwdy try it
and see for yourself.

NOW at all drugglsls In three sizes,
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
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Danderlne r.cts v.e will
w MISS

to I: Chicago,Chicago, III.,
waist when Iin silver or stamps to
more than four

iT'emled the extension of city delivery
towns- of 5,01)0, instead of liU'CO in-

habitants, but from the newspaper ac-
counts this feature appears not e

incorporatod in the pending bill."

IM MURDERER S

Mr. .!. W. riess, of Marion, is in rl?til.,i,r'i tliic nffoi'nriMn V.nn fiii-r- i n r

wuu uoeinor uieuu reiaiive iu iuiv

J. CARROLL, 2307 Irving Ave.,
says : " Mv hair would not reach to my

began using Dauderme and it is now
feet long."

To show how quickivFREEmi IT 1 k" i"K- - ..li.e'v ..v
ljUl J who tins irec cuupun

THISY KN0WLTON DAfiOEKlME CO.,
OUT with their name and address and 10 cents

nav postage.
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lug the death sentence of Robert Mc

The consrt elation of the First Bap-
tist church.-which-wa- damaged by
(ire . will worship in the church
.sumlav. lie fire- was confined to the
vestibule section and the damage was
not suthVlcnt to prevent services. The

! auditorium was not injured unless by
smoke.

No inspection has yet been made to
determine the amount of loss oeca-Isioi- ii

(1 by the fire. A number of tho
t cost v stained windows are known, to
have men injured, and if the walls o
tile auditorium were in anywise db- -

(itrured they will have to undergo a
Icontlnir of naint. With some of the
cliiiirs scorched and burned, and if th3
interior has to be repainted, the dain-- !
ace w ill jirobably amount to $:!.i00,

juhii-- was the first estimate. Olher- -
wl;e a few hundred dollars will cover

I the 'loss. -

No cause has yet been assigned for
the 'fiff......

'i he eomireKatlon will worship in the
ichuii h Sunday. It has bren thorough-- i

Iv veni'lated and the members and
visitors v i ' suffer no inconvenience by

'reason of the fire.

HORSE KNEELS IN
FRONT STREET CAR

As if kneeling in prayer, a horse
hitched to a buggy dropped down. on
his fore feet on Martin street today
in front ot a fast ajiproaching strcat
car. All efforts to budge tho ani-uu- il

for a m mil tip were in vain. The
car rapid I v neared the horse and the
two men in the btifrgy and stopped
within ten toots of the kneeling ani-

mal. One of the occupants of the
hiiirgv. however, did not linger, but
vaulted out the side.

The horse filially arose and was
driven off. No damage was done.

MR. KITCHIN WAS
IN RALEIGH TODAY

Congressman W. W. Kitchin, one
of tho candidates for the democratic
nomination tor governor, was in Ual-I'ei-

todav. He was wearing his
usual genial smile, but declined to

jsav anything of a political nature.
lie has been 'around," he remarked
with a laugh. He lsft at 2:50 this
afternoon for Durham and will go
to his home at Iloxboro tonight.

STOLE 500 POUNDS
OF SCRAP IRON

There were four defendants before
Police Justice Badger today, two whites
and two negroes. ;

Hdsii bci Russell, a negro w'omin,
was given thirty days in the workhousa
for disorderly conduct and cursing i..i
the street. .,

Loniiie Turner, a negro, was put hi
jail in default of a $300 bond for th- -

larceny of "C0 pounds of scrap iron
from Lee U. AVyutt, Esq.

Lewis Levy paid $7.35 for beinj
drunk on the street and J. M. Carter
donated $3.35 for cursing on the street.

FREIGHT HEARING
FOR MARCH 27

The corporation commission was
informed this afternoon that the
hearing in the freight discrimina-
tions case against the Norfolk &

"Western Railway will not be held I

until March 27th. Judge Clements
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion has notified the commission that
he cannot bo here before that date.
Tho original date wasMarch 26.

NO REWARDS FOR
BELHAVEN RIOTERS

Unless requested to do so by the
solicitor Governor Glenn will not of-

fer rewards for the rioters at Bel-have- n,

Washington county. Already
ten of the alleged rioters have been
captured and the probabilities 'are
that others will be apprehended.

Lecture On Health.
An lnHerefYing and instructive

lecture on"The Way to Health" was
delivered at the Raney Hall yester-
day atfprnoon by Mr. Joseph H. Han-ne- n,

of Washington, D. C.
Mr. Hannen was brought here by

Mrs. S. Parker Gurley, who has been
In Raleigh for the past month.

The lacture was made more enter-
taining through colored Illustrations.

Only One "I1ROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE. Look for the signature of E.
W. GROVE. Used the World over
to Cur a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Elder Gold to Preach.
Elder P. D. Gold, of Wilson, will

preach at the Primitive Baptist
church tonight ut 7:30 o'clock, Pub-
lic Invited.

Commissioner of Affidavit.
Governor. Glenn today commis-

sioned E. G. Bagley, of Danville, Va.,
commissioner of affidavits for North
Carolina,, with residence In Virginia.

' Publicity Is what advertisers-seek- .

The Evening Timet ia where the d
vertlaen And publicity.

CANNOT SAY THAT STOCK IS COMPLETE, BUT
HAVE A FAIR STOCK AT PRESENT.

We have two buyers on the markets of New York
and Baltimore, and when the new stock arrives we as-

sure you it will be far superior to any we4 have heretofore
shown.

Larger in quantity and better in quality.
Our Special Departments will be Millinery, Dress

Goods, and Shoes.
COME AND SEE OUR NEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR

STOCK."-..-

W00LLC0TT DRY GOODS CO.

Opposite Postoffice.
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MENACE OF

RETRIBUTION,

PRES. CASTRO.

( lly Leased.. Wire" to Tho Times)
W'itshiniO!!, .March i: The men-

ace of proiiipt and effective retribu-jtio- n

hangs oyer the head of Vonezuela

and her contumacious executive,
j Prosideiit Castro. When the state
department I.as sent to congress, pur-

suant to the Lodge resolution,''' the
correspondence between the Castro
administration" and the I'niied Slates
which has been conducted by this
government with great gentleness
and .forbearance,-- Senator Lodge will,
it is understood,, 'introduce- another
joint resolution authorizing the pres-

ident "to 'adopt such measures and
use such force as in his judgment may
be necessary and advisable in the
event of refusal of jiRt satisfaction
by the government of Venezuela of
the demands of the United States."
This resolution having been adopted
by both houses of congress there will
doubtless1 follow .'another which will
apitro'ii'iato a generous sum "to de-

fray tin? expenses ar.d compensation
of a commissioner to the" republic of
Venezuela."

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
STABBED TO DEATH

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
X"v' York, March i:! Margaret

SniMi, a striking looking' 'woman' of
years, whose personality

is shrouded In mystery, was fatally
slabbed three times In the throat to-

day in front of ..215 East Thirty-Sixt'- ii

street by a man who is sup-
posed to be her sweetheart.

The man, who was arrested and
lo:-ke- up at police headquarters,
gave his name as Harry Gourley, but
stubbornly refused to say anything
more about himself.

UNITED M

IN CONVENTION TODAV,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Indianapolis, Ind., March 12.

Headed by President John Mitchell,
the national ofricers and about 800
delegates of the United Mine-Worke- rs

of America, went Into session In
this city today to decide what action
shall be taken In consaqticnce of the
refusal of the soft coal operators of
the central competitive district (In-dian- n,

Illinois, Ohio and western
Pennsylvania) to meet them In a
joint wage conference. Wage con-
tracts also expire April 1st In Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas
and Kentucky,', and renewal of these
will come up for consideration.'

Several plans of action have been
proposed and the convention will re-

quire several days to decide. A

strike Involving 350,000 men seems
imminent unless some solution Is
reached to avert it.

Easter Will Be Here Apri I ioth,

Why Postotlice Appropriation

Bill is ot Interest
I

2,036 OFFICES IN STATE

.lost,mmt.-- r W. (,. Ih-s- . Vreshleiit
nf North Carolimi Assk liilion of
rostniasteis, Talks of the Hill

t'ity Delivery for Towns of 3,000
Xot Incorporated in ISill Heavy

Ihirdcn on Third ( lass Postmas-
ters.

The. pnstofllee appropriation bill is
now pending before coii.sre.ss and the
press are daily giving ac-

counts of the debate in the house oii
the measure. Naturally the postmas-
ters and postal employes are special-
ly Interested in the subject.

Postmaster 'V. 0 DriKECS, as presi-
dent of the North Carolina Association
of I'(i! tm:isters, in speaking on this
subject, said today:

"There were .2,036 postofllces (n th'S
state January 1st, last. Of this num-
ber 6 were first class, 24 second, f.4

third, making 114 presidential .offices,
and 1.922 fourth class. The postmas-
ter general recommended an appropria-
tion of $2,0rtii.0iH) to provide, clerk hlr--

In olhces of the third class mid I no-

tice an amendment has been offeiel i

to the pending bill to carry out.-- till-

recommendation.
"A thud class office is one the re-

ceipts of which exceed $t.!)00 per an-
num, but does not reach $S.O0O. Wh ;n
the $S,P00 point is reached it becomes
a second class office. The maximum
iUVuvance for clerk hire in a third claas
office Is $3fii) per nnniim. while the min-
imum allowance In a second clans f- -

fice is $1,300 for ch rk hire; hence the i

ilifference of $100 in the receipts of im
office may make a difference of $SC0 in
allownnee-- for clerk hire. The thlid
class postmasters have long felt thJt
the heaviest burden fell upon them and
manv state that they use the major
part'of their salaries for clerk hi'"J.

"The question Is before consrei.,
with the recommendation of the

general, and this statement s
simply to explain a matter about which
I have recently received several inquir-
ies. '.

"The postmaster general also reeom- -

A Pleasing
Breakfast

Formerly called
ST OSX Elijah's Manna

ToaLsties
Made of White Corn, rolled

Into flakes, and toasted a delic-
ious "brown."

Made by Postum Cereal Co.,

Ltd, Battle Creek Mich. f

and if you would appear distinguished
and correctly attired on that day you
should order your new suit now, for the
present or future delivery.

Dowell, the negro murderer of Mc- -

Dowell county, commutad to life im- -

prisonment. The iiopro, who hilled
a I1;1K.lmn on a 1rili,will
h;ulf, next Tuesday unless the gov- -

eihor cemmutos his sentence.
Mr. Lovenstein, of Durham, is also

conferring with the governor in an
effort to have the sentence of Major
Guthrie, the negro wife-murder- er of
Durham, commuted' to life imprison-
ment. The dat? for his hanging is
March filth.

CONTENTION OVEK
lT.OHIDA jriK.'ESflir.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
"Washington,- D. C. March n. The

absence from Washington of Senator
Kitti idge, who is a member of the sub-
committee of the senate Judiciary com-

mittee, which has in charge the Hun
case, has caused delay in the--fina-

action, but next Monday is the day
set for a final hearing. Judge Hundley
was appointed diked States district
Judge for the northern district of Ala-- !
bama by the president more than a
year ago and his confirmation ha bee'i
vigorously opposed by a majority of
the democratic members of the house
from 'Alabama though both Senators
Johnson and Bankhead favor the con-fi'- ii

atinn. ' ..

Kost Healer in the World.
Rev. F. Starblrd, of East Ray-

mond, Maine, says: "I have used
Bueklon's Arnica Salve for several
years, on my old army wound, and
othar obstinate sores, and find it the
best healer In the world. I use it
too with great success In my veteri-
nary business." Price 2uc. at all
drug stores.

CASE OF THE NIECE
OF (iOVEUNOK MAfiOON

(By 'Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, March 13 When

Governor Magoon sailed for his post
In Cuba last Saturday he carried a
secret. It was the news that his
niece, Miss Myrtle Lola Magoon a3
to run away and be married on
March 11 to Joseph L. Rhodes.

Miss Magoon and Mr. Rhodes were
married at five o'clock Wednesday
afternoon In the rectory of St. Paul's
Episcopal church. Their wedding
was delayed somewhat through the
loss of the license procured earlier
In the day.

Tho young people were urged by
their reapective famlliea not to thlnlc
o( marriage until they were a littla
older, but they could not wait.

After the marriage they went
straight to theJr parents and told the
whole thing and received the parental
blessings,

Get Out of the Ready Hade Rut,
and have your clothes made to your meas-

ure. Will fit you better, look neater, wear

longer and cost less.

$18.50 to $50 We flake to Your Order
A suit hat cannot be surpassed by any
tailor 04 earth. Choice of the handsomest
fabrics ever been shown in the State of
North Carolina, consisting of all the latest ;

. designs and patterns in Browns, New
Fawn Grays, The Jungle Browns, The
Santans, Olive Shades and the Elephant
Gray. In fact all the shades that go

through the looms as we are showing over
3,000 Suit Patterns.

A, G. HINTON,
North Carolina's Foremost Tailor

Rooms 208-209-21- 0 Carolina Trust Building.
NORTH CAROLINA.RALEIGH, - - - - - -


